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" Yes Staie of New York ".

" 'mn. I don't know munch of Canada, but I reckon
'taLit so o.vercrowded but what it could hold yout. If I
could git anywhars else on the Lord's airth, I'd go thar afore
l'd live with Yankees ".

" Well, Mr. White, l'il tell you exactly whîy I don't live in
imy own country. A iani in my line ean't iake a reputa-
tion in Canada, to our shamne be it said, for it imust certainly
be our own fault that it is so. Everyone who vants to
succeed in art or literature cones to the States. Look at
Margaret Mather. She came over and steadily rose in lier
profession, until she is now ono of the best actresses of the
day. If she had stayedi in Canada ail the timec where would
she hc now 1 And there is Grant Allen. lie fonid his
famne here in the United States. I don't think Canada over
produced a great painter. I hope to lie one, but I knew I
would nt Aucceed in mîy own country, anid so I left. No
one can love his native land better than 1, but what cati 1-

ne ma-do? I hate ko talk so of ny dear liomie, but it is
simple truth ".

" It mout be, now, that the cohl utp thar freczes all thar
eergies and int'lec's ", said Mr. White seriously.

Oh, no ", said Frank, trying to repress his lauglter,
"Their intellects are ail right. They read the best of litera-
tur,-fromi the States, and nother England, of course. I
don't know wly this state of things concerning art and
literature exists in Canada, for surely ve Canadians cau rival
the Anericans in those branches, as well as others. Thrce-
fourths of our people never think of the matter. Well, I
hope it will be different someo day ".

" Thar no tellin'", returnîed the other ; "it ah safe not
ta show surprise at noithin'. I haint, ever sence the war ".

l Philosophy anmong the mnountains ", said Frank lightly,
"and by the way, what grand mountains they are. Do you
think I can get about here without losing my way ?

"I reckon so. Sal will show yout 'round somte. She ali
out doors half the timne. She jes' }ives in the air. Wlhen
are your things a-coinu'l'1"

"IThe imain said they wvould be here at sunrise to-morrow".
" Wall, Sal 'Il be ready 'bout iine to-mnorrow mornin,

wron't you, Sal 1"
"Yes, Paw ".
"I hope, Miss Sallie ", said Frank, " that I will not

trouble yon by accepting your father's offer "-
"O, nt", she replied, Ilte mnouitain ivy pinîk in hier face

decpening ; "I don't mind a-goinig".
" Thank you ", lie said snilingly, and she couldn't help

drawing lier chair up a little iearer ta watch lis face, as lie
talked about his beloved Canada to lier father, and .:plailed
0-t. Canadians don't exactly live in snow houses, that the
sun occasionally shines upon us, and that our summer brings
as many flowers and birds as the samte southera season. She
'joked adniringly at his longisl wavy hair, and wondered if
all-Canadians woreotheirs that way. She thoughithow much

prettier bis smnile, was than that of a certain .J in Woods, who
often visited then. She drew still elorer, and oven venturod
to ask a timid question or f•-o, ant listenedi with a face that
forgot to blush, and shako the curly hair around its pinkness.

And that~night, instead of thinlking of Jini Woods, as
she us .ally did (for an eighteen-year-old girl, whether she is
a drawing-rooi belle, or a simple child of the mountains,
usîually thinks of somte muan she kuiovs, whom her imagina-
tion, more or less vivid, lias gloritied to an Apollo), Sallit
turnid her attention toithis charming artist with the lovely
hair and tceth, and tried to imagine what the pictures, which
he had promuised to show lier, w'ere like. Perhaps, 0, per.
haps he would paint lier, she thought, and ien reproacohed
liersolf for the fancy, shr.king her curly hair over bar little
fatce, and so went tu sleepl with our frielnl in her. thoughts.
Well, Sallie was not the only.girl who dreamed of Frank
Lyman that night. And he? Ahs for romance! at tîhat
mionent he was lanienting the faut of havitig just consunied
lis lastcigar.

hie next imorninîg Frank was roused at wlait lhe con-
sidered, an unearthly hour anid, after breakfast, luinged
about until Sallie was ready.

lAh you a-goin' to paint any this muoriin' ? " she ques-
tiolied shyly.

"l Perhaps I shall sketch some little bit whmich happons to
please me. You sec I amn earrying ny traps. And you,
what are you going to do with thiese pails, if 1 nay ask 1"

"'im a-goin' to pick dewberries '.

Youi don't expect to fill both pails, do you? " he asked
as they walked along

" Yes, indeed. Dewberries ah thick round yere, en I
pick fast. I monut pick right smart morc'n this, if I couhl
carry more

Shte had on a dark gingliami dress, which was not nîearly
down to her bare feet, and a pink sunbonnet covered the
curly head.

Now, kin you walk fur ? " she inqired.
Well, 1 guess 'n good for as nany imilce as you cali

tramnp ", lie laugledl.
" I reckun you haint used tO iîonitain wilkinî' thougli ",

she returned indignantly ; "whin you want to rest, say so.
'n a-goin' to a berry patch fo' mile away. lle nearer oino

ah ail picked out ".
"She walked on in vexed silence, and after a while he

ventured- she was much a litte thing-tu Peup indier thle
sunbonnet.

" You arc not angry, Miss Sallie", lie said, siling
irresistibly.

" No, indeed," she laughed back, and the, walked on
amniably together.

" See tait ar lsie down thar' ", she said, pointing to a
white speck far belowv theni.

I thmnk so ".
Thmat?'s whar the other Sal lives ".
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